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Africa has a rich diversity of plants. Recent statistics show that about 25% of the total number 
of higher plants in the world is found in Africa [1]. A large amount of the plants is regularly used 
in traditional medicine; the best-known ones are Aloe ferox, Centella asiatica, Cyclopia 
genistoides, Harpagophytum procumbens, Hoodia gordonii, Pelargonium sidoides, Prunus 
africana, and Withania somnifera, among others [1]. The diversity of plants represents a very 
valuable resource, not only for commercial but also for basic scientific points of view. The aim of 
our work was the phytochemical and pharmacological investigation of selected African plants. 
In this experiment, the chloroform extract of the dried plant material (exact botanical 
identification of the plant is in progress) was separated by the combination of different 
chromatographic techniques including OCC, VLC, TLC, and HPLC. The structures of the isolated 
compounds were determined by NMR and MS spectroscopy and comparison with literature 
data. To date, twelve components, among them eight pregnane glycosides, three lignans and a 
flavanone were identified. Eight compounds are new natural products. Pregnane glycosides are 
substituted with three or four sugar moieties (glucose, tevetose, digitoxose and cymarose), 
joining at C-3 to the pregnane skeleton with O-glycosidic bond. If a glucose molecule occurs in 
the sugar chain, it can be found at the end of the chain, otherwise tevetose is the last sugar in 
the chain. 
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